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OF THE
TIEIfY-FllIHJlilliiaSiETi IlifliS
OF THE
KING'S SIOUNTAIN
baptist association,
HELD WITH THE CHURCH AT
Hew Hope, Cleveland County, N. C.,
Septemrkk 24, 25. 26 & 27, 1875.
FIIIOLBY ;
b.vnxer book and job office : J. l. ivebb, riionuETOi;.
OcxouEii, 1875.
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PROCEBDIjVGS.
Friday, Sept. 24, 1875.
The twenty-fourth Annual meeting of the King's
Mountain Association, met with the Church at New-
Hope.
At 11 a. m., the Introductory Sermon was preached
bv Elder T. Dixon. Text: John 14-6.
Recess of thirty minutes.
EVENESTG SESSION.
Religious exercises conducted by the Moderator.
The Moderator, Elder G. W. Rollins, called the body
to order.
Appointed Elders G. M. Webb and A. A. McSwaiii
i-eading Clerks.
The^Church Letters were read and the names of dele
gates enrolled as follows .
Sa,icly Faai-miev Q. W. Rollins and brethren B. P^GreW,
B B Han-is W. B. Stroud, M. D. Padgett and Mansfield Padgett
iJiow—Elders A. C. Irvin and R. Posten, and brothi-en J. D.
Weathers and A. G. AVeathers. ,
Zoar—Brethren J. R. Logan. Jacob Hogue and .Joseph \V eaver.
JDouble Elders J. H. Yarboro and J. M. Bridges, and
brethren E. J. Lovelace and W. VY. Bridges.
A'eJti Brethren William A. Thompson, Thomas J. Dick-
son and .James M. London.
Fleasant Brethi-en J. A. Roberts, J. Boston, D. E. Bell
and W. A. J. Hamriek.
31t. Vernon—Brethren S. J. Weaver and -Jas. A. Gladden.
Big Spring—Brethren J. C. Lattimore and W. P. Withrow.
Eetlilcheni—Elder P. R. Elam and bretlirpn T W tt tt-
H..Hpndon and S. M. Beam. "letiuen 1. W. Harmon, W.
Olivet—No delegation.
C^owcorc?—Brother W. H. Martin.
Thessalonica—No delegation.
Xinco/H—Brother Caleb Hobbs.
Xei/jeZ—Elders D. Pannell and J. J. Jones
"iTy" H. McSwain and brother S WtT
aufR^inmick.^^'^^^ brethren N. S. Hai-rill
Walls—Brother W. T. D.ivls
Brgle? !■• G. Gold, J. P. G«o„ „a w. B.
Mt. X«ro?i—Brethren P. Harmon T at T\/r
Moore. xiorrmon, J. H. Martin and I. W.
Mt. 7/rt?vno«,y_No delegation
^  a .r B..., ..a a?K. b
Capernaum—EUqv W. Hill, and brother Tl.,.. t- . .Nero Nrospect-EUm- T. Dixon, and toefli „
Hoyle, J. L. Bedford, V. Elliott \Vm Aim i ^•
Hamrick. and Elphus
3It. Zion—N. H. Moss, licentiate and brother E R \v i
,7.pmSilf A kVsttuTd
=™'>. T. H. Lc„y
Buffalo Church, formerly a member of the Vv i
Biver dissociation, was received into this body AvithThe
following dclegate-s—Brethreu F. S Romse. t f
Tunicr, William Uamrick, R. E. Porter, w D c, ^
A. W. Holt and John Hopper. ' ^'^ston,
'I*
On motion, The order of business of last year was
adopted for to-day.
The usual invitation to messengers from Sister Asso
ciations Wi's given and received as follows ;
I  Broad Eiver—Elder J. G. Carter.
Green lilner—Elders T. B. Justice and H. D. Harrill.
Vataieha Eiver—Brethren H. Padgett and J. E. Wilson.
York—Brother D. M. Williams.
An invitation was exttnded to visiting Ministers and
accepted hj' Elder J. B. Richardson, Corresponding Sec-
refary ol'tlie Baptist State Convention ot North Cai;olina.
Appointed a Committee on order of business as fol
lows ;
G. M. Webb, B. Posten and G. W. Bollins; And on motion,
the Moderator and Clerk were added.
Appointed J. E. Logan, F. S. Eamseur and B. B.
Harris, with Pastor and Deacons of this Church, a Com
mittee on religious exercises.
On motion adjourned till to-morrow, a. m.
Prat er by J. B, Richardson.
V
SATUiiDAY, 9i a. m.
The ilLSsociatioii met according to adjournment.
Prayer by T. B. Justice.
Before proceeding to business a call was made for
Churches not represented yesterday.
Lincoln responded by letter and delegate, asldng let
ter of dismission.
The Committee on religious exercises reported that
H. D. Harrill and J. G. Carter would preach in the
forenoon and T. B. Justice and G. W. Rollins in the
afternoon.
On motion. Committee on order of business reported
which was adopted.
6Tlic proceedings of [yesterdny were read and approvedi-
The Constitution, rules of order and abstract of prin
ciples were read by Clerk.
A call was again made on corresponding bodies, Elder
W. E. Lipscomb, of Broad Biver responded, and was
received.
Brother J. G. 'W. Wood, of Salem Association Tex-n'
was invited to a seat in this body, ^vho accepted'the
same.
A request of the Shiloh Association, (Colored Baptist
who were in session near us,) was handed in asking
Mnnstenal aid on the Sabbath, which was referred to a
special Committee, A. Earl, H. Borders and P i'
who reporled T. Dixon ,o.k1 G. II. Wobb .it Lf "h® '
iiHscnt to comply with said request. '
Committees were appointed as follows :
3nssions--\Y. Hill. G. M. Webb and J. 0. Lattimore
.SoMatk Schools-K. A. McSwain, J. A. SS .nd 11. K.
Porter.
Finance—P. Lon-an, J. L. Bedford and Thomas Wni-i '
Periodicals-^ R Elam. J .Teukins and L H Sll
[Tnioir Meetings—i G Hoyle, A Earl and E J LoTelaeo
hJficutloTi—J H "ioirboro, Gf VV Rollins finrl "pt t> • i
Temperance—R Posten, M D Padgett and D PanneP
Obituaries—X C Irvin, J M Bridges and Noah Mos.s.'
G. W. Rollins was elected to preach the next Intro
ductory sermon of this body, W. Hill alternate
G M. Webb to preach the Mission sermon, J U
Iarboro alternate. , o. la..
Selected J. B. Eichardson attd T. B. Justice to preach
to-morrow. pieacu
Recess for one hour.
Iafternoon session.
The Committe on Union Meetings designated Plea.-^-
ant Hill Church as the place of holding the next
Union Meeting, beginning on Friday before the 1st
Sabbath in August, 187G.
Appointed T. Dixon, D. Pannell and G. M. M ebb to
attend said meeting. .
The Committee on Missions reported as follows :
MISSIONS.
Tl,e last great command of our Savior is "Go yc into all the
.11 ind nreacli the Gospel to every creature. A\ e have de-
to the world that wo are the followers of Jesus Christ, andn q a Herebv ye may know we are His disciples, becau.so
^ commands." Hence we are especially com-
id to the work of Missions. The first emotions of the regen-
™a( ed heart direct us to this work; the life and labors of the
T Icflcs and primitive Christians lead us to it; the spirituality oi0,^° ChurcSc^^^^^^ it of us ; thousands .and millions of those
Zho are without God are calling us to it: and our Lord and
Savior by example, precept and command enjoins it upon us.
This department of Christian labor is divided into
what we call or I/omo and Ihrei^u Missions ;
STATE MISSIONS.
T Onlc. field of labor, we are doing something, but not as much
T- ih in our power. Our State Mission Board and the several
A^ociational Boards .all together have not more than /'/jfn Mm-
n,npq whoroas wo ought to have not less than.jft/'y- .-ttu»
sTate Bo'ard has seven Missionaries laboring at Weldon, Little
ton AVadesboro and Surroundings, Monroe, Polkton, Moiganton
and Siuroundings, Hickory and Surroimdin^, and in the countrwdifltricts embracmg some eight comities. Ihere m one, G. M.
Webb in onr own Association giving one fourth of his time to
tl.irt work. While these Missionanes are doing good work, yet
JJe could by union of eflbrt support ten times the number in this
work.
foreign missions.
This Board is greatly needing funds. Ithas a glorious record.
r t unless we come to its aid it will have to with-call many of it-s
^  MLsionaries. We recommend the 1st Sabbath in Oct. lb/5, at*
a. day of prayer and contributions for this work Dr. Tunner the
Corresponchng feecretary of Foreign IVIission Board, aS's to
us'todothis. Let us comply with his request. PPeais to
W. HILL, Chairman.
The report "wad adopted.
l//'m'W were made
m Ae ; t' T\r E^I'ardson,on the subjec  of Missions, tvhen a contribution was
mcade amounting to State Missions $21.90, Foreign 50c.
Committee on Finance reported :
Amount for Minutes,
J- B. LOGAN, Chairman.
On motion, adjourned to meet Mondnv oi
Prayer by J. G. Carter.
Benediction by T, B. Justice,
SUNDAY.
The stand was occupied by T. B. Justice nt in
who exhibited the word of truth tn a large concl''" t
people. Followed by W Hill wbn m n ncourse ot
,  . ' a Missionsermon under an appointment of last year, at the c ase n
of which a contribution amounting to $68.45 was mlde
A recess of one hour. ^
AFTERNOON.
J. B. Richardson delivered an interesting sermon to
a very large congregation- It is hoped that the seed
sown will germinate and grow, that an abundant har
vest may be garnered.
Monday, a, m.
The body met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by
J. B. Richardson.
Committee on religious exercises reported that Gr. W.
Rollins and A. C. Irvin would preach at the stand this
morning.
The roll was called.
The proceedings of Saturday and Sunday read and
approved.
EDUCATION.
The Committee on" Education reported and the report
was adopted, and is as follows :
Education should be one of the chief objects of our considera
tion ; and we are glad to state, so far as our information extends,
that there is now a greater interest manifested upon the subject
10
of Education than has heretofore existed; especially in the
bounds of tins and adjomuig Associations. j
And we would impress this imperative duty upon every mem- #
her of this Association, to give their children an effective literary
training. i-oioiY
The efforts of the Baptists of North Carolina have been for '
nianyyeai-s, to make ^ \ake Forest Colleo-e the £n•^T1<q f i
seat of Baptist culture. ° «®^tre and
Let this be accomplished by every member keeping her inter
est steadily in view and giving to her support accorclinfly T^ere
13 no institution which has asked for heln, thnt i
unanimously responded to by Baptists than Wake Forest o ii°°^ ®
We feel that a failui-e, upon the jmrt of Baptists to ^
teachings of this institution, would be to expose our
tion to fatal results. denomina-
We, then, urge the importance of this Associatior, .iv
uisiitution. This may be done in two ways • first i
our means ; secondly, by sending our sons there to
hgious as well as a literary training. These two nr.,
•aid the faculty to prosecute the designs of that praise"^ wmth
stitution. Wo also urge the necessity of sustaining ?
as are under the supervision of Baptists in our own midst^°
We have some such Schools among us. Without Ur-lar to itemize, we would bring the Burnt Chimney Ac?dem T'
the favoiv.ble consideration of this body. This institution S\n'
dcr the supervision of an able corps of trustees seinntaU rILptist rank.. Also the Shelb} Academy'^^slS'te ^
brother .S. R.P. Davis.- Brethren, our advancement as a delomi
nation IS only in proportion to the effective interest which is
lateu ui the moral and literary culture of onr children d^h'jiortant duty is too plain to be neglected. AVe should" proro 01^'
.-elves, as.a denomination, worthy guardians of the risincr „1, "
"■ vaeboeo,
A contribution for the beneficiaries of Wake F •. f
College, amounting to $32, cash and pledges wn. n!!'?
Ihe report on Sabbath Schools was made and 1 T
ed as follows :
AVe are unable to give a full statement of ihobath Schools in the bounds of this Association But T
us great pleasure to receive cheering news from
Churches, and that their Schools are Lurish;,;of them are Missionarj'. If learned and wise
..me th.t ,1.. pmciple, ip «
11
1, (. +V.A fiP-es of four and seven years, are the one-*-ones, between ^ jife? and so much depends upon
which at usefulness in life ? We believe that
early tiaimng fo geiiool at an early age, for
oveiy chil . gghool many valuable principles are inculcated,
in the many good impressions made,
and pod habit ^isefulness in life; and more es-
which prepaie Missionary, the principle of early givip
I'Tan^t ind as the mind grows the principle powswithit:IVvAforLarnestly entreat those engaged in the great and
^^e tlieieforc ^ ^ tpogg who are not to commence
fro^cr'md we ^ ncer^ tope that every chinch will be able io
report a Sabbath School next yean ^ Chairman.
Temperance Committee reported, and the report was
adopted as follows :
We are pleased to find the noble cause of Temperance progress-
•  hi influence, although its progress is far too slow. Our
riHirches have rid themselves of distillers and rei,ailers._ Many
f  ir brethren who have been in the habit of taking a social glasshive abandoned the practice, and we have reason to hope that the
time is not far cUstant wlien this evil will not have p advocate
or devotee among those that profess to love the W
R. POjiTEIS, Chairman.
The Board on Associational Missions leported, and
the report adopted as follows ;
We have collected S8 of the Pledges made at Spdy Rim Last
a rmi'd same to G. M. Webb, also turned over balance
^Zeelt Sm lot ooltetio... -1. .lENKINS, Cl,.ir«»„^
A contribution ainouatin;,' to $10, waa made Ibr
Home Missions.
The Association ruled that the contribution made
on yesterday be equally divided between State ami
Foreign Missions, also that all moneys received for State
Missions,by this body, at its present Session, be paid to (1.
M. Webb.
Obituary Committee reported, and the report was
adopted as follows :
We recognize the great goodness and mercy of God, in .pre-
Mrving the lives of so many of us; and more especially that of
1,2
all onr bretliren in the Jliniatry, for not one has die^l dniiuo- the
])ast Associational year. But while we realise the blessino-a the
Churches report to us the death of 47 members. While'we re
joice over the ]>lessmgs of God, we sympathize with all the
Churches who" have sustained the loss of anv. Wo hone tb^t ell
living ^ ill more earnestly improve the remhnimv precious time
allotted them in this world. A. C. IBVIN, Chairman.
Beport on Periodicals was adopted and i.s a.s follows :
We would respectfully reccommend our State oro-an the " TilhKo.y .,t P.al.i,.h, N. C., to o"? b,'
sisoors, as tho great Ueiender of the prindnles nP P.n,. q
1  rn.,.^1 . r. _ P , I A)U1 i:5
tncl
ivior asl.dd down in the hlew Testament Scriptures.
We would also reccommeud our Sunday School nanor " Khu7
Words;- publisned under the direction of the Southern' Baptist
CouvenBon. Mainon^Ala., as a eood paper for the chUdren to
read attending our baboath Schools.
J. dENKIisS, Chairman.
The petition of Sandy Plaiins Church asking this body
to meet with them ne.xt year wa.s granted. °
The petition of Lincoln Church asking letter of dis
mission, w.as also gianted.
Query of Donbfo Spring asking if it was aceordino-
to Scripture and Baptist usage to receive members who
had been excluded from other Churches was an
swered, No.
Appointed Correspondents to Sister Associations o.
follows:
Fuver—D. Pannell, A. A. McSwain and J TEioer-^. Dixon, G. W. Rollins, B. H By. "'a a
ind W. TTil . A. A.
Ji road Td
Green li uer-
McSwain a Hil
Catmrha Hirer—W. A. Thomjison.
YorL—P. E. Elam, W. Hill and J, E. Loc^an.
AppomtcJ delegates to Baptist State Com-eiation of
North Carolina as follows •
Yf. Hill, G. 31. Webb. T. Dixon, G. W Eri1li"r,a r>
Pannell, A. A. Mcbwain, P. R. Elam, j' JJ Boston, D.
.1 Jenkins, E. J. Lovelace, L. H. McSwain, Wellies
Borders, J. E. Logan, J. J. Jones, K. E. Porter Tnr^'F. S. Eamseur, W. A. Thompson and B. H BrS'g Lattimore,
}
• 't
v.-
13
%
On motion, the old Associational Board of Missions
U'as contiinied.
The Clerk was authorized to give certificates to cor
respondents of their appointments.
The minutes of the present session were read and
approved.
Resolved, tVe, the deleg-ates of the King's Monutain Baptist
Association Iiereby return our sincere thanhs to this Church and
c immunity for their generous hospitality extended to us during
the session of our body.
On motion the Clerk was .luthorized to superintend
the publication and di.stribution of the Proceedings and
retain §10 for his service.s.
On motion the Association adjourned to meet with
Sandy 'Plains Church, sixteen miles North West of
Shelby, on Friday before the 4th Sabbath in Septem
ber, 1 876.
B. M. LoG.-iN, CJlcrh
T. DIXON, Modemtor.
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